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COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Pool and Shepherd; and others may
be expected during the coming week,
; ;We cannot close-- this hastily written

THE WILSON S0BMAL SCHOOL.

When we left the Assembly at Black

GRAND EXCURSION A

. .
'

TO ' -

NAGS HEAD.

On Tuesday, July 28th,

J.ir.al MIbUkm Alnin.e,
J New Berne, latitude. 85 ' North'.

, " . longitude, 77 3' West, t
: Sun rises, 4:64 I Length of day,
v Sun sets, 7:17 f 14 honra. 23 minutes.

" .
" ' Moon Bets at 8:23 p. m. . , .

Firemen'. Prise The Ol and th.
Nw Pr.parlnR for the Contest Be- -j

tireem Hew Berne and Wllmlncton.
' The prize horn awarded to the Wil-

mington Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 1 at
Newborn in June of last year has been
improved - in appearance ., under the
finishing touches of the silversmith and
now bears tho following inscription: '

"Prize competed for at Newborn. N-C- ,

June 19th, 1884, by Newborn Atlan-tic- s

and Wilmington S. F. E. Co.. No. 1.
Engine Little Giant throwing water 50
feet from nozzle in 4 minutes f and 86
seconds. ,. . . .

i-
-

; E. Parmejee, Foreman.
W. C. VonGlahn, 1st Asst Foreman.

,rM. Nowmanj 2nd Ass't Foreman. .

" E. W. Manning, Engineer." A

Neuse Council No. 1, Order of Chosen

Friends, meets tonight. - - : t

Farmer from the country say the

t fecent rains weraTery refreshing to the

a . ; , The M.'
'

',','Chroh Working, Society,

i. .j will meet tonight at the residence of Mr.
L'. II. Cutler. .. v .. SO

One drunk '.and . down before the
: ,Mayoi ' yesterday. 7 He Woae, paid a fine

' : Vof fife dollars and cost and departed-...n- fi

The schooner AreUie Wadsworth ar-- ,
v wVed from Baltimore yesterday morn-ing,with- a

foarg R. 015.
i ,'Iiodge and J. A, Meadows. .t ; . :

- The ..Henderson? QXd Leaf notes the
- . i death, in Vance1 county at his' house

near Dabney, ot Mr. Alexander Clark,

irthat county's, oldest' citizon. '.'His ago

i,i;l 108. -- '' ,
' "

J "y Mr. A.f W, Wood has entered upon
'-
-'

1
... the duties of his office. , His district Is

'. " composed ' of the counties of Craven,
Carteret and Pamlico. Mr. Kohoe, the

j retiring officer, so far as we have beard,
gave satisfaction in the discharge of the

of the "Iduties offloo.. - "

. Manager Yeomans has added tone
"

. more (convenience to the excursionist
to riass ueaa on tue som. it in a mutu
table, where parties may, get a plate of
soup, sandwich or' other refreshments,
at a small cost. This will enable those
who wish to do so to take their meals
on this European plan. ' :

'

'

; n, The New Berne Fire company arrived
V in Wilmington yesterday atia.o'olock

" and were met at tliq depot by the Wil-,- f

Kniiigton Fire Department and conducted
to the hall of the W. 6. F, E. Company,
The parade and teat of engines will take

' .iv J. place today." We bet on the New Berne
boys. , , k;?'-'H-

'
A""' ' Nixon Clingman, ot the Goldsboro

' ' fetsmtgei died luddenly last Saturday
, night. s Ue edted the "Splinters" de

partment of the Messenger and the same
' issue which announces,, bis death con- -

tains his last "Splinters,!;, with their
''

' "usuai wit, humor and ..originality. The
readers of the Messenger will greatly

V ttfe M"6plintersf r$J$ 4
i ' In moving and storing the old county
s records in the vaults of tho new court

sketch without saying a word in praise
of the town of Wilson. , We think it is
one of the most pleasant and sociable
places in the State, and has as many
pretty women in it as any town to its
size anywhere.

We, as a teacher, can say with perfect
candor, that: we. have never spent a
week of greater pleasure, and derived
more real benefit from any other Nor-
mal we have ever attended before this;
and it is the opinion of all, who have
seen the ' works, that too much praise
cannot be given to Prof. Branson and
his able corps of assistants for the suc-
cess of the work and the great good ac-

complished. i i" , SCBIBE.
.

Ocean Hours, Moeehead City, )
i July 13, 1885. I

. The last ten days of hot weather have
told perceptibly on the amount of visit-
ors at the hotels here; three or four
families have engaged board for the
season within the past week with Dr.
Howerton, while the crowd at the At-lant-

has iswelled perceptibly, though
there is still at both bouses room for
more. " New Berne is well represented
here, Mrss Sophia Jones and Mrs. Mary
Ann Moore witb Dr. Duffy's children,
and Mrs. Charles Hancock and little
ones are at the: Ocean House, which is
also brightened by the presence of Miss
llatchy Harrison, but the plank walk
between the hotels makes communica-
tion so easy that the young people of
both houses are constantly together,
while the sober-side- s, who prefer the
quiet of the Ocean House for a porma-nanc- e,

can take homeopathio doses of
gaiety whenever so inclined by a trip to
the Atlantic. . I spent the morning there
in company witb many old acquaint-
ances, both from home and abroad, and
listened to the planning of an entertain-
ment in which the musical talent now
here will be ably sustained by the
dramatic; Mrs. Bessie Dewey, of
Charlotte, was spoken of as the musical
director and 1 believe; Mr. uiement
Manly will be- the dramatic manager.
assisted by an efficient corps of ladies
in getting up some effective tableaux.
I suppose due notioe will be given of
the time when the affair will come off ;

the proceeds are to go to purchasing a
silver cup, to be the prize for the winner
of a regatta which is in contemplation.

On Sunday there is always some re
ligious services ; yesterday the Rev. Dr.
Skinner of Raleigh preached twice, in
the morning in the Baptist church, and
in the evening in the ball-roo- of the
"Atlantic." assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Jackson, an Episcopal divine from Rich
mond, i va., whom he called on for
prayers. I have just returned from the
ten-pi- n alley, where I went to witness a
game between these two Uev. gentlemen
and Mr. Charles Bryan of New Berne.
I bet on Dr. Skinner, but lost, as Charlie
beat both divines. I could not help
thinking, as I watched the game, how
much better it would be, for both sides,
if the clergy of all denominations would
oftenet meek with the young men in
this genial way. and enter into their
amusements and athletic games of skill
witn a aest which can only come from
personal enjoyment in the exercise of
brawn and muscle.

I sadly missed one landmark in the
absence of Dr. B. B. Haywood, of Ral
eigh, for so many years resident physi
oian at the "Atlantic." Doubtless the
sick peepie will be as well taken care of
by bis successor, ur. james Mcts.ee, ot
Raleigh, but the well ones, particularly
the young' ladies, will long wish fo the
genial amue of "uootor uick," wno was
always ready for any fun but never in
that fun forgot those who needed either
his skill or, his kindness, would that
fee could be carried down td his "old
stamping ground," and be revived by
the sea .breezes he so loved and the
kindly attentions of the old friends who
so love him...-- . m. n. u.

i;.-,:-V ..- .-
. ;. Wlllaeoochce

Is the name of a flourishing villago in
Coffee county, Georgia, on the line of
the Brunswick and Albany railroad.

Mr. D. . Uaskin, a well known citi
zen of that village, writes under date of
December zzd :

Soon after my marriage, about, four
years ago, my wife, was stricken with
some trouble peculiar to ner sex, wnicn
broke down her general health. In this
condition she was soon after attacked
with Inflammatory Rheumatism of such
a severe type that it made bei a erippie,
She was reduced in flesh to sixty-fiv- e

pounds, and came very near losing her
life. She was attended by three good
physicians whot treated her with some
beneht, but the swelling in ner joints
never left her , Last summer the Rheu
matism returned in a stul more severe
and painful form which seemed to defy
the skill of all the doctors tth would
almost go frantic with pain, and would
lie and scream-- : ait nay. a friend or
mine, who is an engineer on the Brans
wick ft Albany Railroad, suggested that
I should use,. Swift's, Specific (3. 8. B.),
which I did. , , After she had taken one
small bottle-she- - was up. and able to
walk over the,, house, and after taking
the six small bottles she is now able to
do any kind of house work; the swelling
has gone, all the - pain: has left her and
she is ia better health than she ever was.
The treatment . before using the Swift's
Specific cost me, between $350 to $400,
and six bottles of 8, 8.' S. post me six
dollars; ' " .qvyi- .-

j It is Certainly the l

medicine and the best blood purifier in
the world The proprietors should lot
the world know about it. . . : .

Note. The S. S. 8. Company wish to
caution purchasers in regard to the nu
merous imitations of their goods. " Some
carry the lie on, the face, purporting to
be vegetable remedies; when, in facts
they are really strong solutions , of
poisonous minerals as Mercury, Potash
etc. Be careful to get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. ' - ) .;,. . "

The Swift Speciflo Co. Drawers, At-
lanta. Ga.

For sale ia New Borne at HANCOCK
BROS, . . ; . r : , :

Mountain, July 1st, 1885, we thought,
naturally, that we bad bad every ad-- J

vantage from a pedagogical stand-poin- t.

in the way of instruction in tbe theory
and practice of teaching that experience
and ability could give us (for, truly, we
had "giants in those days" at the Chau-
tauqua), but we must say, with all sin
cerity, that in our humble opinion the
work done here in the Normal ecnool
is, by all odds,' more practical and val
uable than any we have seen anywhere,
not excepting that at the Chautauqua;
To what is the success of the Wilson
Normal due? Mainly to its corps of in-
structors, which, for power and success
in the several departments, cannot be
excelled, if equalled in tbe South.- We
take the- liberty of commenting, some-
what at length, upon each, member, of
the faculty, as we have seen him in ac
tual work.,. No one can fail to see the
intense interest and enthusiasm of the
superintendent. Prof. E. C. Branson.
who for the past year has conducted the
Wilson Graded Schools with such
marked success. Supt. Branson is quite
a young man, but we must say that we
never knew before so old a head in so
young a body. For power of expression
and force of reasoning Mr. Branson has
few equals. His work is of a very
varied character from the most simple
explanations of the uses of apparatus
for the primary classes, to the most
profound problems of mind phenomena,
he passes, easily and naturally, showing
his thorough acquaintance with all the
subjects embraced in the broad field of
teaching, it is with inexpressible pleas-
ure that we See this young man, a dear
friend of our boyhood, climbing the hill
of usefulness and Buocess, thus demon-
strating to our youth that it is not
necessary to wait till they die of old age
to gain prominence '.in the world s
broad field of battle" young men to
tho frontl

An author of considerable prominence
is Prof. A. P. Southwick, superintend-
ent of city schools, Ellicott City, Md.
Prof. Southwick has given us much
valuable instruction in "Methodology,"
Physiology, and General History.

History and Literature have afforded
us a rare literary feast under the splen-
did catering of Dr. Henry E. Shepherd,
president of Charleston College. We
have never heard any one who had a
more thorough control of the English
language than Dr. Shepherd; in (act the
unceasing flow of words, the rapid con-
catenation of ideas, and the strict re-
gard for style, was, oftentimes, com-
pletely bewildering.

Jfror. Putnam, of Lima, N. nas
wonderfully simplified Elocution, and
given the teachers much valuable in-

formation in the matter of teaching this
difficult subject in onr common schools.

we have here an array of native tal-
ent that would do credit to any Stat-e-
young men and young women who are
making themselves felt as an education
al power in our good old State.

frof. race Thomas, so well and fa-
vorably known as superintendent of tbe
Graded Schools at New Berne, has al-

ready won the esteem and confidence of
tbe teachers in attendance, by bis ge-
niality of manner, and the happy and
effective style of presenting the subjects
assigned to him (Mathematics and Eng
lish Grammar). Those of us who know
Frof . Thomas are not surprised to near
that he is a success in Normal work, as
well as in the school-room- ; for one pos-
sessing the powers and experience of
Prof. Thomas could not be other than: a
success at anything which he under
takes. .

Reading and Geography, by Prof. P.
P. Claxton have received great light.
Prof. Claxton is a young man or great
individuality and power as a teacher.
and has, to perfect himself in his pro
fession, taken a course of training at the
Johns-Hopki- University at Baltimore.

Wo have never seen fueography and
the kindred .subjects, Map,. Drawing;
designing, moulding, as illustrative of
the forms of continents, etc," so intel--

lieentlv and beautifully taught as we
have seen them here in the Wilson Nor-
mal, by Prof. Collier Cobb, of Wilson
Graded School, whose name is familiar
from his map of North Carolina, a work
second to nope, in point of accuracy pf
measurements and location of places.;
. Some of the sweetest musio that we
have ever heard has been furnished by
Miss Lily Gay, teacher of musio in the
Wilson Graded School. Miss Gay is a
devoted student of musio and a fine
teacher, v ; 4,"'- : '"' ti-

Calisthenics is ah important branch of
knowledge, and recognizing this fact,
the managers of the Normal here have
secured the services of a most exoellent
instructor, in this department. Miss Janie
Ward, of Raleigh, a young lady of high
culture, a teacher second to none in the
South, as an instructor of calisthenics.
The daily exercises Kiven by this estim
able lady are among the most enjoyable
features of the Normal work." ; We feel
safe iq saying that the Normal here is
the most successful one mat nas ever
been held in the State of North Caro-
lina. We are not alone in this opinion.
as the following extract from . Major
Bingham's address, delivered here, last
Wednesday, will show: That the large
attendance upon all the sessions, morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, 'surprised
him; and meant just this, that the best
Normal workin the State is being done
here in Wilson. The Wilmington 8hr
is;quite outspoken in its praise of the
work done here. . f any one doubt the
truth, of what wa say, let him come
here next - week, and he: Will be coa
vinced. AH the teaching' here is erui
nently practical we see , the actual
work done, as it should be, in the school
room; the instructors, in every depart-
ment, teach their respective subjects ac
cording to me latest ana most apprurou
methods, usine plain and logical Ian--

guaire for their demonstiations, and not
covering up the principles of teaching
by a multitude of theories as absurb as
they are useless. Several very instruc-
tive lectures have been delivered by
Majors Bingham and Finger, Professors
Southwick, Branson and Winston, Prs.

JovkkaIs Ofhot. July 14 5 P. M.
COTTON.

New Yon k, July 11. Futures closed
easy.
July, 10.14 October, 9.78
August, 10.18 November,- - 9.70
September, 10.03 ' Deecember, 9.70

ftftfita Hull! MMiUinir . 10 : Low
Middling 9 5-- 8; Ordinary 9 3--

new uerne market dun. jxo ctaies.
Middling 9 8-- 8: Low Middlincr 8 13-1-

Ordinary 8 3--8.

0OMKSTIC StAKKBT.
Cotton Shkd $10.00.
8bed Cotton $3.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TuBPmrrnrn Hard, $1.00; dip, 11.55

1.25.

Corn 0a7oo.
Beeswax -- 20o. per lb.
Honkt 60o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 6o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lakd lOo. per lb.
Eoob 7fc. per dozen.
Fresh Pork Sc. per pound.
Peanuts 0a75o. per bushel.
Foddee 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peab
Hides Dry, 10c.; green Sc.
Peaches $2.00 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50o. ; spring

20a30o.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Woojr-10al6- o. per pound.'
Potatoes Sweet. 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inob,
hearts, tfd.UU; saps, $l.DO per M

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. a, I6c,

prime, 6c.
U. K. and Lu u. K. 04c
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7lo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 9c.

Hotice To Merchants.
The schooner Henrietta Hill is now

at Baltimore receiving freight for this
city. Will take flour at 15c. per bbl.
and other goods in proportion.

Capt. Edward Hill.

F0RJJALE.
For the Durnoao of nuttlns in larcer ma.

chlnery, l will sell, for one-ha- lf Its value,

One 8i H. P. Bookwalter
Engine and Boiler,

in nerfect order, almost as good aa new
ONE SIXTY HAW BROWN OIN AND FEED
ER forTHUKE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

AUO.ONK TEN HORSE POWER ENGINE
AND BOILER, the boiler supposed to be SO

H. r: UIM1U MKVKJN'l'I SAW HiMUKf U1N:
ONE INOERHOLL COTTON PFESS for
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

I will sell the above property, which can
be seen on ray farm near New Berne, separate
or together. Apply to

ri. uua,
New Berne, July 4, 1885. 14 dlw w'2m

J. V. WILLIAMS,
II EADQUARTEES FOR

Pork, Side Meat, Lard

and Flour.

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
lul 11 dtim

HORNER SCHOOL,
Oxford, 3X. O.,

A Clawical. Mathematical and Scientific
Academy, with Military Orgrnn-Ixatlo- m

and Dliclplln.
The Fall Term of im begins Monday.

July m, 1885.
An ample corps of able Instructors la pro

vided, and the school thoroughly equipped
for efficient work.

Terms for board and tuition the same as
haietofore.

Send for Catalogue.
J. H. 4c J. C. HORNER.

'

JullO dwlw

City Notice.
Ornca or crrr Oitu, July 9. 1885.

At a meeting of the Ilaror and Oltv Ooun- -
ell. held July 7 lb. Chapter V. Boo. &. of theuuy urainances was araenaea to read as fol
lows: i .

CHAr o. a. Kvery Demon found
guilty of loud and. boisterous cumins; aad
swearing a any street, house, or elaewhere
in Uieouy. ant every person lound uruuK in
the streets, alleys, or In any public plaee of
toe cny, aiauiruiua mm psaje inereoi, or

the rules of decency, shall pay a fine
of s for ears, nfiance. Or any ner.
son found drnnk and down In the streets of
tbe eitv shall be nned, oa eonviotlon, WLW

and cost,- ana an expenses in carrying said
person vo Biawou xxouie. . t- .

Jul WAit .. V i - . . ? i Otty Clerk.

pity Kptice.
. , Dmol or CITT UUKK. July S. 188S. ',

At the recnlar meeting of the Mayor and
City Connoil, held July Tth. the following
reaolutlon was passed:

Hereafter no bill will be allowed by this
Board nnless tbe same be aooompanled by an
order from a memberof the committee of th3
department for which the articles were or
aered.

Test: B. D. HAJSCOCK,
juiivn, r; .. i ; : i .,: . .viij vtersr. j

- ' bouse, Mr. E. W., Carpenter, the Clerk

Tho Old Iiomlnlon RUftmshlp Compftny'i V;
AUC7 OKIIUf,;,..-- ' ,, .

SHENA NDO AH '

will teava NEW BKKNE at NINE o'clock.'
A.M., tor HAUH HEAD) arriving thera titime fur Htipix-- r tbat waning, . UeUirolng, '
will leave r.at Head at Kl V H o'clock onFriday uiornliitr, reuchliiKNew Berne In time "

to connect witn train for tioldabuto In Uie
afternoon. ThiisgivlUKCXcui-Hlonlatatwoful- l '
days and three mulits at the Naga . '

Head Holol, and two daya of beautiful aalltug
on the magnificent watem of MenaKlver, '
Pamlico, Croatan and Aloemarja Jfcmnda; a '
fine view oT all the Llghthouaea on the route '

Cedar, Swan, Slant, Hotliea.t aodfue world
renowned Roanoke iHlnnil, as well as ucra-- ,

coko, Itatteraa and Ofogon rnlotis; the mouths
of Bay, I'uiiilu.o, llonnoke and Chowan
Klvera, and wian heach from Ocnujoke to
Klttlhaw, InrlndliiK the Khlftlug mountain '
known a Kill Devil Hills.

Kvery oouvoulenre f.ir driving, galling,
bathing, tlalilngand dancing will lie found at '
the Hotel, whose proprietor, Jamcx M. Wliid- - '
beo, Kaq., aupnrlnlends in peiHon. aHMiated by '
hla accomplished wife. :

'
TICK ETd FUOM

Qoldsuoro to Naga Head and return.. ...S3 50
La Orange " ., ... 3.25
Kinston ... 3(10
New Berne ... 2.00
Morehead Cily . S.0U

Fare at Naga;ll-nc- l Hotel, from supper Tues
day evenrng until Friday morning, has beenput to the low rate of jfU.liO.

There will be dinner on Tuewlar. hrnakfrnit
and dinner on Friday, at fifty cents each
meal, furn lBhfil on the ntnamor, but persons
desiring to do so luny tuke lunch along andave that exiwimo. Tho whole oxponao of thetripfrom Now lii-- nu will b(i Wi.M. the oliean--
est on record.

Ladlea travolllnt? in nnrliesor alone, with
out gentleman will receive attention
from the tluplaln, Purser and Manager, wh
will see that rooms urn aicured at the Hotel
and that evnry convenlenco and protection
on tho Hill p is afforded them.

For full particulars son handbills. :

JOHN D. YEOMAN8,
JulH (ltd wit Manager.

Ho For The Mountains!
The followlnt! lire llin Rouml Trio rnton

from New Borne tol'olnu on the w. N. C.
riauroau:

To Hlckery 13.ho
' Moruanton 14,7(1
" Old Fort 1H.)
" Black Mountain ., 1J(6
" Ashevllle 17,
" Warm Hprliigs , bjjfi

Tickets good to return until Oct. 31st, 1S85.
W. DUNN,

jvliodwlm Oen'IPr. Agent.

City Notice. .. ..

Office ok City Clebk, July .9. 1885.

ItapDearlne to tho Mavor and Citv Connnll
that some person or persona are guilty of
maliciously uioppinK stones, snells and other
hard substances down tho pump-stoc- ks of
the city. The Otmmlttee 011 Mtreeta andPumps are authorized by the Mayor and Oily
Council U. and do hereby offer a reward of
tkh 1JU1.LA Its to any (lerwiu whnwll fur-
nish evidence snflicleut to convict any per-
son or persons of that offence from and after
this date.

Test: It. D. HANCOCK,
JulludSt City Clerk.

Notice.
SEALED PROPOSALS to FlTItNfSn SBF.LL
KUt'K Tor KXTKH11INI1 THE WALIJH OK
CEDAR OROVE CEMETERY", will be le.
celved by tho uiidersixntd until TWELVFJ,
M ,1'UEMDAY, JULY Hist, IsSa. The right to
reject any and all bids rest-rvtu-

MpecincationH, riHiis, etc.. fiii iiished cnaD- -

pllcallou to ( einutory Committoe.
ALKX Ml 1,1, Hit.
F. W. HANCOCK,
V. A. CRAWFORD.

Cemetery Committee.
Kew Berr.tvN.C, July 7lh, 1SS5, did

NEWBERN RICE; MILL
FOR9ALE.

This Valuable Property, located near Union
Point, consisting of Ono Engine, forty horse
power. Two Cylinder Hollers of ample capa
city, equipped with nine latest improved

Brotherhood" pestles, and all necessary
machinery for turning out first clnsfl "goods,
is offered at Prlvnto Sale for a division.
Good wharf, nt which any vessel can load that
can trade in Hntterns. ' '

Bids for tho mill without the ival estate will
be entertained.

Apply to
Mlts. K. H. ELLLS, '

Julyl dim Executrix.

BrickjJJrick utM

125,000 Bricks:.
Now ready and for sale LOW. delivered either
at my yard or In the It j . -

Also prepared to contract for Brick Work o
kind. ,rlany Z

Call on or address , ." -

R. P. WILLIAMS, '
June3(lliu NewBome,ff(t

CHXCAQO SCALD' CO.
TOM R1U1I . 1 t. m t .

KATTAII D.I mm a . .
The "Little TlXKetUv" 4 tm. to Alh.li.
aseOTHiiasixss. sim4ii usTrau.

F0SGZS, TOOLS, AC"
r misus baik rua uuiit wohs, siiIk. Aalla Hit arrMli. tl

flloworn. BvlU Vliwa A (tthar arlKISS
Al mihaai- nuns, wwiywai iUTAlk

SheriflTs Sale.? p
ily virtue of execnttonsin my htuidalafavcr

of Ellis Kangart Co.. and J. II. Wlnkleinau ',

A t o , against, v. . Mae,i will soil a tbe
Court House. In tho City of Newborn, N. C., fat Public Auction, on JnONDAV, the TH1KD
DAY of AUUl'ST, A. D. 18K5, at TWELVE
o'clock. Midday, tho following property, vis :

That certain lot of land sltuatetl in tha mm
city of New-hern-

, on the east side of Metcair
street, betwsen llroad and Neuse streets '
whereon are situated the' two now- hmm
erected by said I'. H. Mace. Iielng the whole of
inatpannr lot fiumnerKiiiiaocording' to the
plan of said city, convoyed to anid U, H. Mace
by Wm, 11. Pearce and wiai, except the part
lueivw aiiiwwu nir nuinwwHa,

Also, the brick store on the lot of land on
Middle street, directly south. 'of tha atom ha.
longing to T. A, Orof n.' - ."aiso, ine tease 01 tne lanit wnereon said
store Is situated, exeCDtel to said U. B. Mace
by Chairs, Bond and others. .

Also, the Iron bnlldlng on "iJaaton 'TTnuso
Wharf," foot of said Middle staeet, cot iinininatwo stores' formerly occupied by said li s
Mace and B. B. Lane. . , . .

Also the teaae of the land .whereon anUl
building situated, executod to Saul U R
Msce by Jno. and Jas. B. Hughe's. ,

, e Terms of sale Caah,: , i ,,t wlulslst day of July, 1,sn5.
'-- '

! , -- !. i t MAYEB IIAHN,
M r . : ' ghcriU of Craven County.

of tho Superior Court, has discovered a
copy of the stamp act whioh created so

. ffnuchi nqiset in Jthia country xver pno

, hundred years ago.
fl!

Mr. Carpenter
thinks the vaults in the new.court house
will be worth the oos of the building

This beautiful, born will be on ex
hibition at Mr. Honnott's jewelry store
until Tuesday, the 14th, when it will be
removed to the hall of the Wilmington
S. FE. Co. "No. 1, ,which will be the
hoadquarters of our visitors from New- -

bern during their stay here.
We also noticed on exhibition at Hon- -

nett's, yesterday, a handsome silver tilti-

ng- pitcher and goblet and a fine brass
clock, the prizes to be awarded in the
nremon's contest between the newborn
and Wilmington companies on the 14th.
Wilmington star. -

''.it I A TA0 - , ones uouniy xiems- -

We had a fine rain Sunday; much
needed.. .

Our jail is fast filling up again; six
occupants, 1 white, 5 colored.

A few of our farmers report fine crops
in a few neighborhoods, but a portion
report that their crops will cei tninly
fait short at least one-thir-

The building committee appointed to
build Grace Episcopal Church, are
gathering together lumber and shingles
on the, grounds to erect the building.

The citizens of Trenton have organized
debating eocioty with J. A. Smith,

President. I understand 'that they had
a spirited debate on Friday night last
which every one present was highly de-

lighted with.
Mr. F. McDaniel says he has growing

in his cornfield a stalk of corn which,
after getting about 2 feet, branched off
into two stalks; thrifty and vigorous
and bids fair to yield at least a good ear
of corn to each branch.

Provisions of every kind are'exceed- -
ingly cheap at Trenton: corn Bells at 60o.
per bushel; bacon 10 to 13c. per pound;
spring chickens 20 to 25c. por pair; eggs
a to lUo. per dozen; rodder two. perowt.;
honey 25c. per gallon; vegetables nearly
at the buyers' own prices.

Now the hero of the catfish jug yarn
desires to gather a collection of wonder
ful things; he says if he could obtain
that old gun and your vegetable grub
worm and that small pig of youre and
add in his catfish jug, would not his
museum be complete; would not Bar-nu- m

himself soon conclude that he had
at last found a duplicate of himself.

Mr. Lewis King, of Trenton township.
informs me that Elias Taylor, colored,
who is one of his tenants, has 5 acres of
swanMi' land in corn ' which Mr. King
says will make 12 barrels of corn to the
acre, if that amount can De made on an
acre. We have plenty of just such
lands here in Jones county, but we
need, more tenants, like Ettas Taylor,
who instead of hunting, fishing and
huckleberrying, stays at his work,
clears, drains and cultivates a neat and
prosperous farm. , We' again say a few
more just sucn, ,. ij...

The gentlemen ohosen by the commis
sioners and magistrates to serve as the
educational board, failed to qualify, ex
cept Mr. E. M. Foscue.' Mr. Rhodes ex
plained his reasons tox the commission.
era: said that bis school demanded hii
whole attention, ur, it. A. wnitaker
said that he must decline: to serve
though he regretted it very much. ' The
commissioners then proceeded to elect
their successors, and Benjamin tirock
and Jas. B. Stanly were unanimously
elected by the board., j ,

Many years ago an old gentleman in
the town of Trenton was relating to
crowd of listeners what great feats be
had acoomDliehed witn ' bis old eun

Snkev." ''Whv " savs he.. VI was un
Crooked Bun, (Page's mill stream now)
and in the highest tree and in the very
top sat a squirrel. I leveled Sukey at
him and whispered to her to do her best
Sure enough she rolled- - him. out, and,"
continued be, "I looked up U5 feet
hither and there sat another squirrel.
and to my surprise she rolled him out; "
When tbe 'old gentleman had nmsned
telling of his remarkable shots and was
looking' around to find out what tbe
crowd thought of it, Mr. H., a quiet old
citizen, said he did hot doubt his good
shots, but he had a kind of curiosity to
learn what his last squirrel was sitting
on, u be was, as toe gentleman reiaiea,
15 feet higher tnan the first, wnicn was
in the top of the tallest tree in the
swamp. I am somewhat in the same
condition concerning your Swansboro
itemizer. I am a little curious to en
quire of him about the item of that gun
that was fished . up from the briney
waters near Swansboro. aftor having
layed there for 9 years fired imme
diately upon the application of a new
cap. wnat i desire to learn is, nas not
this wonderful old gun wbicn our nero
succeeded in . accomplishing such won
derful shots witb been found at last, as
no other eun could have accomplished
such unheard-o- f feats except our old
hero's old Sukey herself V ,

rr ' .Notice. r:'!-.'- -

The members of tbe Reliance Engine
Co. No. 1 are requestod to meet at the
engine room on Thursday evening, July
16th, 185, at t o'clock.
v. By order of the Company .

. t J. W. IIiU(j-Ll- i, Foreman
t f ;, ;' . . ..

If you have a' bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure vou. Only 25c. for
snlo by R. N. Dvrrr. lei dwGin

to the couty" in the way of pi
" ."ecordsl V.

reserving

JTir A4verlssets..; V !-

V We invite attention to the advortjse-mea- t

of E. B. Cox in another column.
Etood machinery offered cheap. j

J. D. Yeoman, manager excursion : to
- Nags Head. Cheapest rates of the sea- -

inn: f nt J " i 't .r"i' Cant. Ed. Hill, schooner Eenrktta
Hill taking freight from Baltimore to

. Nw-iJarne.1- W U

- The Elm City arrived yesterday mora
V. :frOii iJyde) count! with ja . gop4

- cargo 6t corn, oato.potatoos and poultry,
and several passongers. She left" last

v night on the outward trip with lumber
l and merchandise.-ff- t ; f..'.v.J f

The Kinston left for Kinston yester

day with a good cargo p? general mer--

cnanaise. , ,

Th Exverimcnt' Mt lor Baltimore
yesterday with a cargo of shinglos and

." other freight ,:'-:::r- ,

'
tm ThSaewandoqn made th usual; trip

S vesterday bringing in general merchan- -

, The steamer Florence that went to the
bottom in Swift creek a short time ago

has been raised and arrived yesterday,

Dr. L. S. Burkhead
;

loft on the Elm
City yesterday evening for Hyde county

and will attend the, M. E. Sunday- -

J school convention at Aniity ..Church on
.. Friday. , f , rii : T: "

e W. J, and Mrs. Mary Bay

ard Clarke returned ' from Morehead
; City yesterday morning." ; 'J

CSomont Manly, Esq., returned from
v llorehoad City yesterday mornings.

Cept. J. A. Richardson leaves on the

train tins morning for Washington, D.

C, on racial buBiness.,,.; . ;
;

A i the nasseneors on the train
f r ! u Lead last night were Mrs. J. 0
1 ir ,1 Mr. J. Wallace, of Wash- -

(

i n- - I ! 9 Jlollie Fulford, of this

V.. F. Norwood, .Superintendent
V:r'. t I"n Ranee Co., of St,
; ).. (. ! n po us yesterday

v ) in the city en.
, i t i 3 through tbe


